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This drawing. by George Woodbridge, is one of a series he ECCCULi

donated to the Center. It represents the Marines Who, under the com-
mand of Robert F. Lee, endedjohn Brown1.s attempted insurrection a:
Harpers Ferry, Virginia. in 1859.

On 1 October 19R0, the HisLory and Museum..s Division relinquished control
of the Marine Corps &iIl Photo Depository and thc Marine Corps Motion Media
Depository . These two activities, as well as all other Defense Department audio-
vLnial production, dinriburion1 and depository systems have been consolidited
mm (he new Dcfezmc Aucbo-'ThuaI Agency (DAVA). For the present. the two
former Marine Corps depositories will remain in their cur-rent IrAiioas. They will
continue E{) support the Marine Corps and the pubik in ihc snne znnner as in
the pasi. Their new addresses arc;

DAVA Still PhoLo Depository
Marine Corps Historical Center
Bldg. 58, Washington Navy Yard
Washingcon. D.C 20374

DAVA MoLion Media Depository
MArine Corçn Development and Education Command
Quantico, VA 22134
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Director's Page

Inchon Remembered

The ! 5th of September was the 30th anniversary
of thc landing at Inchun an anniversary not much
marked not rernembcrS by the media or Ametican
pubJic, but not apt to he forgotten by the par-
th-ip4iits, In Korea they have longer memories and
thcrc was a suitable ceremony at inchon which a
good number of' Americans attended as guests of the
Republic of Korea.

Earlier. on 4 September. Mr. Chi Kap-Chong.
chairman of the UN Korean War Allies Association,
visited Headquarters, LTIS. Marine Corps, and
pusented to the Assistant Commandant. Gen Ken-
neth McLennan, a remembrance ofthe landing. The
memento was a 70-pound piece of cut rock from the
famed Inchon sea wall the Marines had scaled 30
years earlier

It was unfortunate that the Commandant was not
in town to receive thu remembrance Mt. Chi had
brought so carefully from Korea. Gen Barrow has
good reason to rcmember 15 September 1950 As
company commander of Company A, 1st Battalion,
1st Marines, he landud across Blue Beach.

Gen Douglas MacArthur says in his
Reminircences:

The targut datu, bucausc of the great tides at
Inchon . had to be the middle of September.
This meant that the staging for the landing at
Inchon would have to be accomplished more
rapidly than that of any other large am-
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BGen Sirn monc

phihious operation in modern warfare. . . . My
plan ras opposed by powerful military in-
fluences in Washington. The essence of the
operation depended upon a great amphibious
movement, but the chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of StafC General Omar Bradley, wras of

the considered opinion that such amphibious
operations were obsolete — thai there would

For the 30th anniversary of Jnchon, Mr CLII Kp-
Chong presented a stone from the city s seawall to
the Marine Corps. Gen McLenrian accep red the giji,



never be another successful movenient of this
sort.
Thcn-LtGen Lemuel C. Shepherd. Jr.. was Com-

manding General. Fleet Marinc Force, Pacific, On
15 July, when the war was oniy 15 days old, he had
mci with MacArthur in Tokyo. The Conirnander-in-
Chief1 Far East had gonc to his wall map of Korea
and stabbed at the port of Inchon with the stern of
his corncob pipe and said, 'if I only had the 1st
Marine Division under my command again, 1 would
land them here. -

Most of the combat elements of dir 1st Marine
Division, skeleronized by the economics of President
Truman and Srcrctary of Defense Louis Johnson,
were already on their way w Korea s die 1st Provi-
siorial Marine Brigade

1
to he flung i lito tile Pusan

Perimere[ to fill a fire brigade rote.
Shepherd told MacArthur the fcst of ihe 1st

Marine Division could be ready by the first of
September. It was a hold promise hcciusc after the
Brigade sa1ed from S-an Diego on 12 July1 not much
more than a corporalts guard was kit at Camp
Pcndlrton.
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Those who currently debate the respective merits
of a three- or four-rifle-company i nfantry hattaHomi
should he reminded that in the shrutikeri force struc-
fire of 1 950 there were only /wo . 11wo rifle platooiis
made up a company. Two rifle companies and an
emaciated weapons company made up a battalion.
The wry tactical formula of the day, as practiLud by
the 5th Marines in the Pusan Perimeter1 ras two up
and none back.'1

nih iwo•ncss of things d id not extend mo the
number of infantry regirncllts. The peacciinic 1st

Marine Division had only one , die 5th NiaFmucs , aiid
it \)ras argued whether the 1 si NI anne DivisLPtI
should go to war with two infantry regiments or
thEec. As it turned our , they went to war Wa] tr()
and with a thi[d regiment joining on the batik-field.

(_)n 4 August the 1st Man nes1 which had gcirir oi.i i
of Lhc force in 1 V4t) ., was reactivated Nv rhe
redusignation of the 2d Marines, 2d Nlariiie L)iv-
SiOfl. The quondam 2d Marines was sent lalliElig
across the United Stairs , aiong with mnost Of I }]r 61 Ii

Marines and a good bit of rhe remainde[ of rhc 2d
Marine I)inisioii . from Camp Lejeune o Camp
Pcndieton . Arriving they found that • their teg
ra] commander would he Col Lewis B. (Jic,'ty
Puller . wIit had last cornmandcc] the 1st Marl rics t
bloody Pelel ii , Pu tier had been commanding t he

Manne Barracks at Pearl Flarbor On learning that
[he tsr M ariucs was bei rig reactivated he had pu m -

rnePed ''ashiiigton with requests for its corn rnand
and MajGen Oliver P. Smith. Cc; of the 1st Marbir
[)ivision had assen ted

i_f1c 7th Marines. wlikh also had been kactivatcci
in 1.)49, was called hack ilito heimig at C1amr
Pendleron on I 7 August with comnmand given to (lu
1 lorner L. LLi1 the Blitz' LiizcnEcrg

The miew regiments and cheir corresponding ,slicr
of COIfl hat support and comn bzir servce 5UppO[ un it

plumped up to wartime strength with Marines
from posts and stations and the mobilizrd Marine
Co[ps Resc[ve. The 1st Marines sailed from SaT]
Dicgo on 17 August and was fo1li>wcd hy the 7rFi
MaFines on 1 Septem her: tha is t%'i)-tfii rds of hc
7th Marines. The regimen c's intended 3d Ban aLion
wa in thu Mcditcrraneami as the 3d ftittal [on, (-,t H

Marines, It was given orders to proceed ro the I- r
East by way of the Suez Canal.

The lsi Marine Division (minus thu 5th Marinc-
reinforcud

1
busily engaged in the Pusan pocket . :tr I

ilie 7th Marines1 reinforced. on the high seas) arIi':c:t:
in ncremc-nts at K ihe

1
japan from 29 August I: r 3



September. A U.S. Army band was on the dock to
greet the transports with brassy renditions of' "St
Louis BIu&1 and The Marines1 Hymn." Typhoon
Jaiie stirrcd up things with winds that gusted up to
75 knots. Shifting from administrative loading to
combat loading was a soggy business. There were
also five hundred 17-year-olds to strip out of the-
landing force by order of the Secretary of the Navy.

it was not at all certain that the 5th Marines could
be freed from the fighting at PUsan in nine for the
landing. The regiment made a last successful attack
on 5 September, then broke off contact, and was
trucked back to the port of Pusan on 7 September.
In less than a week they had to re-fit, pick up
replacements (including the much-needed third rifle
companies), heip train the new 1st Korean Marine
Regiment (which was to land in Division reserve),
and load out for Inchon.

Her&s how I told the story of the lauding in my
short history The LJnüedSIates Marines, 1775-1975
(Viking Press, 1976):

The Attack Force would have to come up to
Inchon from the Yellow Sea through narrow
and tortuous flying Fish Channel. When the
tides went out they ripped through the chan-
nd at seven or eight knots, leaving vast mud
flats across which even amtracks could nor CX-

The hydrographers said the best
date would be 15 September. Morning tide (an
inctedible 31.2 feet) would be at 0659, even•
ing high tide at i919. The landing would have
to accommodate to these times.

Much of the Navy1s Amphibious Force was a
rusty travesty of the great World War II am-
phibious armadas. Many of the LSTs to he
used in the landing had to he reclaimed from
Japanese charters. Some came complert with a

Japanese crew. Other crews had to be made up
from Navy Reserves flown to Japan.

Lifting the Landing Force would be Am-
phibious Group 1, under Rear Admiral James
H. Doyle. Superimposed on top of the Lan-
ding Force was X Corps, under Major General
Edward M Almond, USA, MuArthur's
former chief of staff The 7th LLS infantry
Division would be in reserve. Pyramided over
X Corps was joint Task Force 7.

There were estimated to he about 2200
second-rate North Korean troops in inchon
Inland. in the vicinity of Seoul, there were
thought to be about 2150U enemy of better
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Ai Jnchon, Mirinea usedjury'rrçged /adders to sca/e

the seiwiz//from their /anding craft at Red Beach.

quality. A battalion of the 5th MaFines would
land at daybreak on Green Beach on Wolmi-
do, an island separated from Inchon itsetf by a

six-hundred yard causeway, Then there would
be a long wait of twelve hours until evening
tide was in arid the main landings could he
made. The rest oIthe 5th Marines would then
land across Red Beach to the north and the ist
Marines across blue Beach to the
south—although calling them "beaches1' was a
InisLiomer; the harbor edged with sea walls
which flØuld have to be sca!ed iyr} ladders,

There was five days of air and naval gunfire
prcparadoii ufthe objective area. L-Hour for Womi-
do was 0630. BLT 315. commanded byLtCol RobeFt
D. laplett. mLssed the touch-dowii time hy threc
minutes, MacArthur1 Shepherd (present as an act.
visor). Almond, Doyle. and Smith were watching
from the bridge of the command ship Mount
McKinley.. Just before seven o1dock they saw an
American flag go up over 351-foot Radio Hill.
lLThatls it11' said MacArthur. "Let's get a cup of cot'-
fee. 11

It was George Company, led by istLt Rohert ft
Bohri (now MajGen [Ret]), thai put the flag on top
of Radio Hill. The flag rests now in the Korean War
case of the Marine Corps Museum and behind it is

0. P. Smith's operations map showing the landing
force beaches and ubjectivcs

H-Hour for the main landings was 1730. During
the day the target area became increasingly obscured
with smoke from the hurning city mixed in with rain
and fog The iih Marines, commanded by LtCol
Raynioiid L Murray (now MajGcn [Ret]), landed
across Red Beach to the north of'Wolmi-do, BL1 1 / 5



on the icil: BIT 2/5 on the right. They were joined
by laplett s battalion coming across the causeway to
the mainland. By midnight, [he 5th Marines had
seized Cemetery and Observatory hills.

Pu]lerts 1st Marines landed to the south. BLT 21 1
was to land on Blue Beach One and I3LT 3/ 1 on Blue
Beach Two. In the smoke aLid Lonfusion, the assault
waves cnss-ciosscd during the [un-in tO the sea wall
and all the sorting out wasn't complete before it was
dark. Two of the Corpst present lieutenant generals,
John M.. Milkr and Riihard E. Carey, landed as se-
cond lieutenant platoon leaders acwss Blue Beach
Two . There Was less usc of the scaling laddcrs than
anticipated because ITlally of the arntracks found
breaks in the sea wall and were able to wadWe
ashore.

The 1st Battalion . 1st Marines. of which Barrow's
Company A was a part, was in regimental rescrvc
They had gone over the side of their transport and
were waiting iii landing craft (LCVPs) when shortly
after H-Hour they received word from Puller to land
over Blue Beach Two In the gloom Companies A
and B were misdirected by a searchlight beam from
the contrui ship and landed at tue outer tidal basin,
some two miles to the northwest of [heir intended
beach, When it became obvious that they were at
the wrong place they re-embarked in their LCVPs
and chugged southwest to Blue Beach Two landing
in pitch darkness.. By midnight the assault elements
of the 1st Marines were safely ensconced on the series
of hills that marked their 0-1 line,

In all, it had bcen a good day's work. ResisLance
had varied from negligible to moderate. The costs,
as such things go, had not been high: 20 killed. 1

died of wounds1 1 missing. and 174 wounded. There
was no cleat couni of enemy casualties hui the
defenders had ceased w exist as a viable fighting
force.

l'he piece of rock delivered to Gen Mcl...ennan by
Mr. Chi came, he said, from ihu lasi bit of sea wall
remaining at what had been Blue Beach. All (he ICS(

of that shoreline, vividly etched ui the memories of
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those who landed there, had long since beeii
overlaid by .30 years pf building and modernization
of the port of Inchon.

Col Bob Taplet, retired from the Marines s'icc
1960, went back for the 30th anniversary observance
and found that he was looking for places that were
no longer there, an eerie feeling. Taplert was one
some 256 veterans of the 1st Marine Division. v'ives,
and others wrh() had made the journey back to In-
chon at the invitation of the Korean Veterans
Association. UK Remembers" read their baggage
tags and the Korean government outdid itself in its
hospitaiity. Four Korean F-86 Sabre jets of Korean
'XTar vintage flew in tight formation over the harbor
and dropped green, red, and blue smoke to mark
the beaches (which is better than they were marked
in 1950). A landing craft took a party out into the
stream with a memorial wreath of dahlias and
chrysanthemums. Another wreath was laid at the
fOOt of the sialue of Gen MacArthur in Frcccloni
Park.. In the afternoon there was the dedication of a

monument and two-story memorial haU on Subong
Hill, The monumeni includes the sculptured figure
of a Marine rifleman flanked by a Korean Marine
and a Korean soldier.

To tell briefly what happened after the landing 1
will again resorr to the way I told it in my previously
mentioned book:

The X Corps' plan was to move inland
following the landing. capture Kimpo airfield,
cross the Han, recapture Seoul, and then act as
the anvil against which the NKPA would he
crushed by an Eighth Army drive up from the
south. The axis for the twenty-mile advance to
Seoul was the intertwined road and railroad. in
the morning the Division moved out 1 si Regi-
ment astride and right of the road 5th Regi-
menc on We left. On the morning of 17
Sepernber, MacArthur and other notables
came ashore to visit the front.. On the highway
they saw the still-smoking hulks ofa column of
T-34s nrrhich had tried a counterattack at dawn.
MacArthur gave Craig, Murray. and Puller
Silver Sars. and Smith was mId that the 7th
Infantry Division would land next day and
move in on the right of the isi Marines.

Thai same day, 17 September, Murray's 5th
Marines took Kirnpo airfield Swimmers were
put across the Han and Lieutenant Colone'
Robert D. Tapiert's 3d Battahon went over in
arruracks at dawn on the twentieth. followed a

for a definitive account of Inchon there is no
substitute for Col Robert D. Uein2's superb
Viclury at High Tide; The Inchon-Seou/ Cam-
pkgn. Originally published hyJ. B. Lippincoir
in 1968. the book has recently been re-printed
by the Nautical and Aviation Publishing Com-
pany of America in AnnapoIi. Maryland.



few hours later by the 2d Battalion, This put
the 5th Marines in positioli on the high ground
north of Seoul.

The 1st Marines, coming up along the
inchon-Seoul Road had found it tougher go-
ing, there hd been a hard fight at Sosa, and it
was the nineteenth befoFe they reached the
hills overlooking Yongdong-po. This finished
the enemy west of the 1-Ian.

On the twenty-fourth, Pullcrrs 1st Marines
crossed the river. The next day the 1st and 5th
Marines went into Seoul itself, the 1st Marines
attacking up Ma Po Boulevard toward I)ucksoo
Palace, the traditional scat of government.
Suppordng arms had to be used sparingly
because of the civilian populace and the
fighting was largely grenade and rifle,
barricade-to-barricade, and house-to-house.
That night the NKPA tried a final tank-
infantry counterattack with everything they
had left in the city. It failed, and by the
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twenty-seventh Seoul was secure. Two days
laer Syngman Rhee, escorted by MacArthur,
made a triumphal re-entry into the capital. On
30 September Litzcnberg's 7th MarineS, who
had joined the 1st Division in Seoul, moved
out along the Seoul-Pyongyang highway.
reaching iJijongbu, ten miles to the north,
under the approving eye of visiting General
Cates. The 1st Cavalry Division, new armor
gleaming, now passed through the 1st Marine
Division. which then made a motor march
back to inchon to re-embark.

In the years to come, Gen MacArthur would
always regard Inchon as his strategic masterpiece, a
classic turning action that changed the direction of
the war. Thu nearly victorious North Korean Army
was forced to relinquish its strangLehold on the
Pusan Perimeter and to fall backward in ever increas-
ing disarray to its homeland. Seldom is a battle so
decisive. Inchon deserves to be remembered.
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The Readers Mways Write

Thank you for sending me a copy of Man'ne Corps
Aviation; The Early Years, 1912-1940. 1 have read
this volume with great interest as I have seen Marine
Aviation grow up from a few dedkned aviators to a
viral arm of the ground forces of our Corps during
the years I wa on active duty.

I had my first flight in P)21 with Sandy Sanderson
and have since flown many hundreds of miles with
Marine aviators. Many of the old aviators were per-
suiial friends of mine. Among them were Tex
Rodgers1 Hayne Boyden. Frank Schilt. Oscar Brice.
Nuts Moore. Greatsinger Farrell and many others
whose names escape me a the moment.

Please extend my congratulations to Lieutenant
Colonel Edward Johnson fbr his exhaustive research
and flm draft of the history and io Dr. Graham H.
Cosmas fbr editing the original manuscript. The ex-
cellent collections of photographs of Marine Corps
aircraft brought hack memories of the early years of
Marine Corps aviation and the courageous pilots who
flew them

The USMC didobtain the Thomas-Morse MB•3 as
its very first fighter aircraft. This was done through a
deal between then Col Roy S. Geiger. USMU arid
the late BGen BiLl Mitchell, USA. The MB-3 was
quite different from the S4-C 4Speed Scout1' being
a 1)2Os vintage in-line-engined fighreri'intercepror
and an Army hand-me-down.

The Marines' third and fInal experzencu with] a

Thomas Morse aircraft was the flying, testing, and
racing of an experimental high-wing monoplane.
the MB-h for thu Navy by the late LtGen Francis P
ILpathi Mulcahy, Pat was on Joan to BuAir at this time
and did very well racing the MB-7. However, the
design was not a success . and it was not accepiud.

I got (alL of this) first hand from those gallant
old Marines who acre there - r r

Walter F Gemeinhardi
MSgt. L'SMC (Rut)

Central Point. Oregon

A viation Artic/e Corrected

Lernuel C. Shepherd Jr.
Geri. USMC (Ret)

La JolLa, California

J was most pLeased to see the write-up on the
Marine Corps Aviation Museum in Fortitudine
(Summer 1980). However, I would like toclarify the
use of Thomas-Morse aircraft in early Marine avia-
tiOfl. Specifically. the museum at Quantico has on
display a 1917 vintage Thomas-Morse 54-C, nor an
MB-3 las identified in Forxitudine3.

The first Marine aviatots at Miami in early 1918
had 3 of the 54-Cs on hand. [This was the prototypej
that had failed to become one of America's first
mass-produced pursu it/fighter designs This little
bird was hot and tricky to fly, and only the must
experienced pilots were allowed to do so, 2db Uohn
Hj LPeco Weaver landed one in the Miami canaL
A second was wrecked in a fast, hard landing. The
third was rhtn deadlined by then Maj IAIfred ArJ
Cunningham lest someone be kUled by the ungainis
little bipland

S

MSg/ Th/z" Gemeinhardt, an authority on Mnne
aircraft1 Li the master craftsman who created /he
dioramis in the Marthe Corps Aviation Museum. In
h:i honor, the Avia/ürn Museum now awards the Ge-
me/nhardi Trophy to the budder of the be: scale
model oJ a L%lGfl#C aircr4t entered in the annua/
Alanne Corps Scale Rally at Quanitico.

The ciirplane in question a! the Aviation Museum
21 indeeda Thomas-Morse S4-C PlSpeedscout, 1 not a
Thomaj-Morse MB- 3.

Boxer Rebellion

Iii Danny Crawf'ord1s articLe on United States
Marines' defense of the embassies over the years (For-
tixtidine, Winter 1979-80), he identifies the Boxer
siege of the Peking legation as possibly the most
Iamous ft iS also traditionally regarded as the first
occasion on which both our Corps fought side by
sidc an achievement which is commemorated in one
of the rableaw' on the Royal Marine memorial ilcar
Admiralty Arch iii London. The officer leading a

joint assauli party can be clearly recognized as an



American Marine who is, in fact, thc Captain
"HandsomeJack' Myers referred to in the article.

Actually he was never in charge of the gallant,
combined force of ;riternatioiial defenders rho
repulsed thousands offanatica] attackers for over two
months. Sir Claude MacDonald. the British Am-
bassadix, commanded the contingent of 500 or so
Marines and seamen, which included Russians.
French, Germans. Austrians and Japanese: the
largest unit being supplied by the Royal Marines.
Reputedly another significant link is diaL Capain
Halliday. RM, rhc senior surviving Royal Marines of-
ficcr. earned a Victoria Cross during the siege, while
Captain Myers gained the equivalent Medal of
Ilonour?

LrColNi Vaux, RM
Rova! Marine Rep[csenrarive
MCDEC, Quantko, Virginia

Capt John F Myers did not receive the Medal of
Honor for his seriqce in Peking. Instead, he was
brevetted a major and advanced four numbers on
the senscrn'ty Jut frr heroism1 f-hi heroic conduct was
'pec:fzca//y mentioned in President McKinley 1s
messagc' to Congress in February 1901 After the
Marine Corps Brevet Meda/ was auihoràed in 1921.
Myeri was one oJ23 Marines who received it retroac-
tively. He retired a major general in 1935 and was
advanced to /ieutenant general on the retired list in
I 942. L/Gey Mjer.i died in / 9)2.

The Thwn of Marines

Eni kcd is a book (/viarine, illinois: An Hilvtorzcw/
Rrrieu I)V Earl F. Sliepard , IIIYS.. . 1 95) that I

wish to add to the museum's Ii hra[v.
I don't know how many towns in the U.S.A. are

na mcd Ld

MarEne , '' but. I Was driving to Scm r. A [B on
Route No. 55 . 1 not ucd a sign with i he name on ii
plus an arrow poin ring east. I lavi ng time on my
hands. I became CUriOUS as to why flMarincr was so-
cal led , so I dctourud to the town of 9U0. Sad to say
it had [Itt IC 10 dO Wit I) thC Miiin Corps, but u was
sijil fun and inrcrcMing to visit the town.

John F. SuIvaii
Superi ii t end en t

Friendship Facilities Center for the I !andicappcd
Ottawa, Illinois

9

MT. Sullivan £c an old friend of the Historical
Center and aformer Marine who served with the 2d
A tnphibiari Tractor Battalion. I he town of M.
J/lznoLi xained its naive because a//he sentiments of
.cevera/former sea captains who sett/ed there in 1819

Another community h3 the same nanie was
rectflI& brought to our attention by Maj John B.
Gi/mer, USzSICI? (Ret) , an attorney in LoUisa,
Vfrgin;à. Thi.c was Marines, 'Vorth Caro/ina. which
U J5 /ucatrd in Mat area of (iunp Leyéune now
known ai Courthouse Bay . The Jederal go t'eniment
Jir.ct e.iaI/icheda oJt oJjice it a ft/ace called Marines
at, 3] August 188), however, it was dziccontinuedjn
1886 . Air. Wi/ey MJflrze (no pun intended!) ivas the
on/y /ios/masier. The nanie %fan'nes was resurrected
/n I' H90. /n that year, the p oil office at Po//ard,
origina//y estab/ished in I 88) . was changed to the
7/1711 t' oJ Iann Ci . 7 Lhis is th e ' '. 1 JIm CS that appears
on u/d rtza/;s a) ('amp Lefrune. Of the se
/;oslrnaitt'ri' recorded, Mr. Leu'ix Marine .erved from
/897 tci 1914 Jibe government c/osedthepost office
lit £tIdflflt'J on 30 September / 941 because of the
esthliihment of the base then ca//ed New River,
PIOU.' Czmp iejeune. This rnJormatzon came from
Comiirnonwelth of Onsfow : A I Iistory. kF Joseph
Parsons Brown and /iuhlzi bed in New Bern . ?\Tor/h
(Tar()//na in / 960,

Mn. George Barnett

Thu articJe on Mrs. George Barnert. "Mother of
Maritiu. " in thc \"c7inier 1 9'79-S() issue of Fortz'/udine
was fllOSt in icresi ing to nie as hier repu iai ion was shil
lcgcndar years later during the r me I servcd at 8th
and I in the 1950s.

Thai M rs , Barnc-u was a. ''cioveiine of soc icty' was
ndecd trur. and as hiisrory shows . she d id use the
Comnrnandaritrs home to serve as LI meering place for
fEiclids amid relatives of Marine Officers" — and on oc-
casion ( o rnrroducc her own relat ives. one licit was
I-fl become famous , OF nifanous . ckpcmidi rig on
which S1(!C 01 the A i laritic one happened to he

IL was at the Marine BarraLks that vfrs. Barnctt's
CtPL_lsil). t\K/rallis \'Warfic]d of Baltimore. was intro-
dticed tO \Washirignni society at a tea dance n the
Band Hal I . 'Eli s young lady was later mo hetorne the
E)uchcss of iiiidsor.

1'hc' I)uchcss1 colinect iou vit H t he Corps WaS I1&)t
rcstrrcre<l to i\!rs. Barn('n : Brigad icr ccricr;i P Robert
L. Montague. and Francis Montague Dyer. wile of



Brigadier General F. Coiston Over, were also related
tu her.

Mottoes of the Corps

Warren P. Baker
Cot, USMC (Ret)

Fairfax, VA

Permit me to enter the ''i'emper Fideth
Sweepstakes with the iiiforniat ion liat I teamed to
my delight and pleasure many years ago that the Mc-
CahiJi family had the same motto as thc Marine
Corps.

my younger brother, Capt Robert McCahiIl,
LSMC. wras killed in acuon 011 Iwo wrherc he was i

mp 1w rxcc, In one of his Ias letters home he
wrote that if he drew an uiiluckv number on the up-
coming invasioD (he had been iii the 3d Parachute
l3t t aNon in combat before jocning thu 5 t Ii Macinc
1)ivson, :1111 stand a good chance of joining those
many Marines guarchng Heaven s scenes. Sempem
Fidelis!

Bill Mc(iahill
Gui, (JSMCR(Ret)

kr1ingtoii \'Tirgi nia

House of OiJonnor. Semnper Fidelis ü used by the
Devonshire Regiment and by several families in
Eng/and rnd Scot/and.

The Marine Corps adoptedsempet- Fidelis in 1883
as a successor to the vanous other tentative mottoes,
inc/uding Fortitudine1 used in the ear/y 1800s. lit
the late 1870s, Per Mare, Per Terram, sometimes
used in its Eng/üh form, 'By Sea and by Land. .1 had
been b/atant/y borrowed from the Roya/ Marines.
The Corpi new mo/to, Semper Fidelis aears to
have been selected zc expressing what Marines con -
sidered their cardina/ virtue.

Canadian Invitation

On behalf of the branch I am extending an in-
vii at ion to aiiy serving or retired U - S. Marine if they
happen to be in the City of Vancouver,

h't Mare Per Terrirn

Frank I--ieldcn
Royal Marine Assoc.

\Wcsterii Canada Branch
3622 Haida 1)r

Vancouver, BC. c:anada
V5M3Z4

7-Inch Guns

. . another coincidence: the currcnr motto of the
Clan MacRae is Fortitudine.. I [also] have an old clan
crest1 dated circa 1873, which clearly shows thai the
MacRae motto used to be Semper Fzdelü, This crest
predates the Niarinc Curps adoption of Semper
Pideth by inure than five yeirs. It may be wo[thwhile
to search the [Mar[ne] archives for a [Marine of that
era named] MacRae who may have advot:ated
Semper Fidelii as the Corps' motto.

Of fufther note, the MacRae tartan's colors are
scarlet, gold. hluc, and forest green...how ap-
poprwre

Keith S. Rasmussen
Walnut Creek, California

As sic the case u.'ith most Latin p 6 rises which ex-
press an exalted idea in a pithy manner, Semper
Fidelis has i '°R and honorable history among inot-
toes. For instance, at least three of the ancient Irish
Jmz/ies employ it as their moflo: the MQIy?/CUX, the
0 1Madigini, nd o tie of the junior branches of the

10

iliank you for including me on the mailing list for
Fortitztdine, I am inLrigued by the title. I am curious
about its derivation and significance. As a marter of
fact, I am not sure of its pronunciation..

I read with interest Maj Buckner's article about the
7-inch gun (Forfttudinc, Spring 1980). I would sug-
gest to him that he have a suitable brass pLaque
made for it arid inscribed with the following words:

My recollection about this gun is entirely depen-
dent upon a fading memory of over 60 years. My
principal criticism of it is that it had an extremely
limited arc of horizontal trave[sc (train). Switching
IC) another target meant picki ng UI) a pniidcrous trail
piece, must have weighed at least 5 tons, and
moving it left or fight. And since the trail was an in-
c.egral part of the r13j ifioLlIll including the gun

Thu gun kept us out of Wor/d War I.
The lath Marines.



barrel itsclL shifting U) anothcE targeE wa no little
problem. A bcucr design would have been split
trii1 of two parts which would opcii up like a pail of
sussors. But people like Baldwin . w}iose locomotives
doii't [equire steering , would never (hill k of i hat.

What ammunitiol die Navy proposr.d to furiiish
this gun . I don't know.. At thai time, thc Navy had 3

types of prujcciiks: armor-piercing which hzidgrcn
pcnutiation hut a relatively low hursting hargc, a
high capacity ptojccLile with i thin shcLl and a

relatively high bursi ing chargc . and a

shell winch ''as sand-loaded and used onjy for
targri \Xthat targets did they have in mind?

Navy officers always wcrc a hit over-enthusasiic
about what Lould he accomplishcd by large-caliber
guus against shorc or Land-bascd a[gcts cyril up to
aiicI i ndudi ng "XOIId 'X'ar II.

I suggesi that the 7-inch gun should be dt'sigiiated
a.s a •Lk UIOU IltC.1d gu n Iathcf t}laIi 'i ractor
mouiued." 'Fhc latter might inipl [hat the gun was
mounted on a self'- proptiled (or tractor) mourn

I am not at all surprised thai this gun was droppcd
from tuiisideratjo.i as suitable for Niarine Corps use.

a member of the Marine Corps Equipmeru Board
ri the 1930s, I am mindful of tilt IFequent admon-

we received from the Navy Board to limit our R'-
LIuirelncnt to a 1L5..Ion lift'1 aboard ship. As a resuli
we wasted considerable time nd money on a

Marmuon -Harringwn 5-ton tank' (God save the
mark! ) And I remember in particular the verbal
dressing down that 1 rccdved from BGcn Hofland
M Smith for recommending the procurement or
tria! of a 15-ton US Army tank This 'was in iM3S and

Mscuts oJ the / 930 Guam hoxin /ea were ioniof
then. (4it .'vferw'in H. Silver/hum, now a retired

JiGen Smith, am Headcuarrcrs, NlarEne Corps1 was
then a member of the Navy General Board. Note:
During II the Navy wa lifting 35-ron tanks

Jollil Kaluf
Col. LISMC (Ret)

Libertyvilk, ill.

Cv/ Ka/uf was one ofmany readers uiho hd truu
b/e with the pronunciation oJFortitudine. The cor
rcctf.irufluflc:ation OJIJ)e Latin motto is. For-tfti-too-
dih-nay. .lt mean. "ui/h firtztude" or, z,j modern
i/dng. :gu/i. sdI. we have /i'jrned that (1a/ Ka/uf
a /o rig - time friend o/ the HzIi/oric& J'mgrarn . died
on 22 October arid u:as buried in Ar/ington Nationa/
Cemetuy . A Jid// obitua' ui// appear in the j4' inter
i%Ii.l we,

Regarding the article on World War I i'racroi
Guns. rue 4 1s Conipan oil Guam at that time
( W29-,31) had 7-imicli guns that were moved by Hol
Iraitois .

rIl} yr(b also 7 - inch guns at (Jrotc }'uint
and Mt. Tenjo

(In addition]. while preparing to move to new
quarters I found the enclosed photo . , . LiGen
Silvcrrhocn was a t:aptain satioiicd in Suinav at the
time this photo was made.

j F. ''Caribous' Johiisuu
ls[ Li.. USNIC(Rer)

Chc]st•a 1 Massachusetts

/ieutenant general Meru.in. Jr and Russe// retired as
a colonel and a iieu tenant co/one/. re.peE:rr'e4.
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Museum Gets Woodbridge Uniform Sketches
hy Kenneth L. Smüh-Chnümai

Mi-. George Wood bridge, a well-known American
artist , has donaied to ilic- Historical Center a sehcs of
drawings hr originally executed for the monumental
work, American Mi/üao' EquzjIp2ge, 18)]. /872.
I}ic donat iou was une result of a meeting this sum-
mer between BGeii Simmons and Mr. Wonc{hridge
at a inustcr of reuttated Revolutionary War tin its at
Valley Forge, Pennsylvania. The ariwork arrived at
the Ccntcr in August.

Mr. WoodhudgeEs drawings, notable for t hrir ac-

'3

curacy and attention to detail, include both scale
renderings of insignia and full-figure uniform
studies of Marines of the Civil War era. Among tue
insignia illustranons are those of the various enlisted
and officer ranks, branch of service devices, and cuff
and button details, The full-hgure drawings concen-
trate on particular uniforms, hut one is a tableau of
the Marines who captured the abolitionist John
Brown and his followers at Harpers Ferry in October
1859.

As he worked on the series of drawings. the artist



consultrd a widc variety of 50uFUc51 including the
Marinc Co[ps II istoncal Divisoii and its
alltcce(]cnts I Photographs. paili rings1 personal c-
counts, official uniform regulations and Imanulac-
turing specifications, and existing artifacts were im-
ponant sources. Mr. Woodbridgc also consulted in-
dividuals know]cdgeablt' in MaFine Corps uniforms
and accouterments of the period. Among tficsc was
Mr. RaLph Don nellv, formerly scnior rcfurencc
historian for the I {isto[wa Branch . ME, Don in'l [v•s

life- long avoca ion has been the s udv of the Con-
federate Marine Corps.

Mr 'X'uodbridgc hiint'1f has dcvclopcd ovur the
years an international reputation as an expert on
military LI nifornis After being discharged from the
U.S. Army in 1952. I}](IF(I he n illusrrattg. as
well as serving with the Old Guard at Fort Myur, he
siudic'd at the School of Visual Arts hi New York Ci-

- After graduating in P) 56, he bearne a lice-lance
corn mcrc al artist. i Ilust tar Hg a wide variety of
hooks. fliagazi cws. and journaL Many you tiger
readets ol J—hr/r/udine will remenibcr his work in
Md magazine

1
a satirit favorite since tue early

195 Os. [)uring these Years. I1OWCV(' r 1 his personal in-

14

terest wa.s researching and illustrating rn 1irarv
unifhrnis

As his reputation glew. all the major Ameritiul
military museums I as weLl as many of the better
known foreign miLitary niucurns . either consu [ted

I-hi-n or comm issioned diawings I As a resub , NI r.

xt-ocihrcdge was a logical choke 1<) io ffiOst of the U-
lustiations in the American %1rii4iry Lquzpage Series.

This niuiii-volumnc work was suarrcd LW Cu]

I:rcdcrick p Judd , Ii SAR (Rc'l F0Li nd 1 95tJ.. Based
on Col todd s study aLbums. [1 was oriiialI In.
tended o be a singLe vol urne that dcscrlhed
American mi lit arv u niforins and equipment bet -

wecri 1851 arid 1872 Furiher research indicated that
a sing tc volume would not sufficiently cover fic sub-
jcc and the project was expanded to seven volunic' -

The first voiu mc was pubLished U] I -)74 . wit Ii IWO

subsequent onus comrlitlg out in I ')TT and I )7S, all

wider the aeg Lc of the Corn panv of Mi Li tar

Histunumis. The hnl four should be published tn the
near future - As with all research endeavors, there is
more to he Icarnud on tEic subject. NUT the cover-age
of We CiviL a -era Man E'[C5 of both sides is thu most
COIfll(tC Vii 1nibtished.
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Lighter-Than-Air Craft
Produced a Buoyant
Part of Aviation Story

by Russe//J. Parkiniorz
Many v.isi Curs to .Iic truently opcncd Early Avia

IiOfl haiigr i the Niariiie Corps Aviation Museum at
Quan [ICO scrrn sur!)ric(I when rhu first exhibit they
sce is a bal]oon gondola wit-h a ful hi uniforinc'd and
(LY uippcd iiiaidki n rcpFuscnting an acnal observeF.
T}' CXIlibi( is ITIUSI appropriatt. fur balloons wert
in\1tIaI)k in thu car] cfft)[ts U) livcIop rnu(icrn ar-
ri J Ierv firc cn trol and d Erection tcuhn iqurs . IJutil
lighiweigliL radios iould be dcvc]opcd rugged
cnuugli ID Sustain the vibrations and shocks of air•
craft USC I Fit I)aI Iooii . tisLng a [clepliolie line, pro-
'/1(1CC] grcaicr FC LiabE Liry for am I Ecry spotting.

•I'ht• sriiIity use of balloons has a history daring
hak to t hc Frciich Revulu tion During the Anwrican
( us_i] \X r . baiJoons WCFC used by both thu Viiioii
and Confcdcrare arm ()ne LFri Lort Eal]tori was
t]uwii fioni a tiar baFgc on the Potomac Rivcr, nff-
shore [ruin Quantico . A i]othc-r flcw at Budd's Ferry.
.\larv] and I&) cPbscrvr i }]c (onfcdcrai C arti1krv pusc—
r ICJflS whIi vcrc located cn the prcrit day towtl Of
Q LJaflhicu aEld t he i'\4aF ne Corps I)cvciopmcnt and
Ed ijui ( loll ( Ininaiid niain I)asi- area.

By t hr 'Llthrcak (if World 'War I. observation
balloons wt're usually sausage-shaped to provide a
kite or airbnl effect that reduted twisting of the
U1 I]e1 !ie. Spherical balloons wcrc relegated to the

H rig of ubservers and airship p lots. Comm Li (IRa-
flfl ro rhe ground was csrah!ished by telephone and

teiegraph key t hrough npper wires ton rained in one
ci the itt her ropes

1 1W sI i ft fl :u LIIC of t hC We stern front j ri }'raflçc
made ba !uon.s qu tc ucefu] despEte rhicir i n}erenc
lack of rnoH [it v. For that reason, he Marine Corps
orga [i]ZCd small unit H balloon observers at Quari-
t ko on 2S J ulic 1 ') IS for SC[\'Rc a art i lterv SU1tCfS
with iCS rCCcilr!v formed arrd]erv regununt. the 10th
Mauines. the detac Fiment , commanded by Capt Ar-
hur H. Page. UNtil Ccyuu/ (sausage) balloons for

oI'}vrvtng.
The first phase of the si uderir observers1 ira Ening

involved parachudng. Since the hydrogen-fElled
I)al]ootIs Welu favorite rargets of enemy plants firing
i(1(C11CI iarv bullets. h observe(s I ife deputided
upon h .s au iii tv w exit r Nc ha] loon's gondola with
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&pTCSCYI%1YIç a Alanne balloonist of the interwar
frenud. this menikin in a g ondo/a ' greets ' Edr/y
Manne 4 via/ion hangar vicziors u/ Quanhcu.

great dispatch . Subsequent training included i cii-
trolling aciud arri(lcrv firing at Quaniico. ihu guns
fired froni the nouN end of the base. the site of
Chariibcrlaiii llage enlisted housing. The rounds
arched ()%FCI Etc hi I now landmarked by [versedgc
and Harry ice flails. Lcjcu nc aI ! ocruptes the
fuuncr target area.

•rhe balkt>n detachment did not get to France
during the war and was ii isbanded on 7 April it) 1 () s
part of the postwar reduc r ion in the Marine Corp
StI!I)C aviaLIt)I1 II1eLhaIIILS. however, L oiitinucd En be
ra inni in hoi Ii I igh tC[—t Nan -air riggi rig as well a.s air-

.raft maintenance. The riggers a rid handlers at

Quantico were part of Sq uadron A
Iii l')2(). 12 Marines went to the Grcat Lakes Navaj

f'rain ing Center to at tend courses in aviation
iiiec hanics plus hal loon rigging. Ac least th u-c of
these Marines su bseciucn t lv Went ro Pensacola for
balloon flight uaining . Tragically, their batiou



Mannes of the I 0th Regimen: use hydrogen gas to France in I 918; neither ihe balloon nor the artillery
inflate an observation balloon intended for use in regiment saw combat in rand War /.

ovcrslh'i t 1w LOaM I itic during a .raining tlighr and
dri.ttcd kUlt ovcr 1 IIC U-ui1 of NI CXICU . ihe gondola
'vas reLovcrcd several clays later I)tir no trace of the
ihice Nhiriiies was (b\FtIr found..

Mciiw}iiIc at Quanrico. thu eliergelic 13(cti

Sincilley HutleE suged a sedes ot large find
71IdIICtIVCFS dUll rig r lic 1 )2Os on t}tcc' (vi1 Ja[ bat-
t lettelds W LI liiii march lug disaiicc Of Quuii ico.
SI i rLF]C av LU iOfl played a majm role in these
maneuvers, The Marines' Dc F lavi land tLghtCF-

bombers flew comniun RatiOfl flights between Quaii-
tico id Ike dflCUVCF aFeas plus iaciical support and
rCCOIitUiS'UIltC mIssions,

During .hcse vcars, thc balloon became intreas-
iuglv ubsoLetc is an aFtiiIcuv observation pladurrn
Ihu advan[agu quickly shifted to airplanes as ad-
vaflCCfllCfl(S ri radio (cchnokigv gavu the aJFphlrlt' Victim of the airplane's greater versaiility an obser-
water flcxihihrv. Further. balloons Were uiisuitahle vation ba//oon burns andfal/s during the 1922 Get

br thc emerging doctrine of amphihious warf"arc tysburg maneuziers shot down by a Marine fighter.
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One oft/n Corps' last manned /ighter-than-all- craJè.
Ihis spherical hal/oon sic preparedjbr a cross-country
flzhtfrom Brown Fie/d, Quantzco in 1928.

Nevertheless, the Caqteot hovered around for a few
more years.

Continuai probtems within Squadron A arising
from conflicting demands for both balloon and
airplaric maintenallce Led to the creation of a

separate balloon unit at Quaritico. A new squadron,
ZK-1M, was organizc-d on 8 August 1924 by
transferting a number of Marincs from Squadron A,
along with a few trained riggers from the other
squadrons lstLt Lester H. Medaris was the unitts
flrst commander and led it at the Anrietam
maneuvers that year. The squadron used spherical
balloons fin craining flights until 1929 when ZK- IM
was disbanded and the balloons on hand were turn-
ed OVer to the Navy.

The Quantico Marines used an unusual expedient
to ship the last balloon to the Navy1s lighter-than-air
center at Lakehurst, New Jersey. Faced with a tight
budget. the Marines were unable to afford the ship-
ment costs. Howuver, the Navy had an nrangemcnt
for returning its balloons to Lakehurst via Railway
Express after a long cross country flight. Conse-
quently. LtCdr 1110.W. Settle, USN, and a Marine
sergeant flew the balloon from Quanrico to the
vicinity of Frederick, Maryland. They landed in thu
middle of a church picnk and accepted generous of-
fers of fried chicken and welcome help in packing
the balloon nro the gondola. Putting the balloon on
a farm wagon, they drovc it to the nearest railroad
station where it was tagged for L:returlfl to
I:akehurst I his ended ballooning acuvuies at Quan-
rico-

In 1933, a Marine Corps officer, Maj Chester L.
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Fordney. IJSMCR. shared honors with the same
LtCdr Settle for setting a world altitude record.
Selected to pilot the "Century of Progress'
stratospheric bailoon from Chicago, LtCdr Settle
€iled in a solo flight in August. For his next at-
tempt, LtCdr Settle decided to take a radio operator
with him. Maj Fordney. an electrical engineer then
commanding the Marine Corps Recruiting District in
Chicago, volunteered. Launched from Akrvn, Ohio
in the morning of 20 November 1933, the two of-
ficers set an official world altirude record of 61237
feet. During the flight, Maj Fordney monitored
cosmic ray measuring equipment and operated the
radio; Settle piloted the balloon. From the
stratosphere, Maj Foidney talked by radio to an NBC
announcer and to Frank Knox, publisher of the
Chicago Dai/y i%CWS and sponsor of the flight . This
\%ras the first public voice broadcast from the
stratosphere to the American radio audience. It was a
precursor of the much later broadcasts from space.

The National Broadcasting Company gave the
recording to Maj Fordncy after the flight. his
children, including World n\rar II 'Woman Marine
Mary Diggs have since donated the recording to the
Marine Corps Historical Center.

When World War II began, Britain used barrage
balloons against German air attacks. These sausage-
shaped bailoons, tethered on strong wire-rope
cables1 reached as high as IOI000 feet into the air.
Barrage balloons were visible. morale-building
devices, buL antiaircraft arrillery and fighter aircraft
were considerably more effective and flexible.. By the
end of the battle of Britain in 194 1 . American
observers concluded that. barrage balloons were inef-
fective and inefficenr. Momentum for their use,
however. continued in the United States.

The Marine Corps had already fhrmed its first bar-
rage balloon squadrons. In I940. Maj Bernard L.
Smith (Naval Aviator No 6 and the second Marine
to become an aviator) had been recalled ro active 1u-
ty to organize six barrage balloon squadrons.

1'he 1st Iarrage Balloon Squadron deployed ro

Panama in 1941 and later joined the 5th and 6th
Squadrons in Noumea, New Caledonia. The 2d Bar-
rage Balloon Squadron went to Samoa and the 3d
sailed to tlulagi via Wellington, New Zeaknd.

By 1943., U. S. combat experience confirmed that
antiaircraft guns provided a better defense against
air attacks than a few barrage bal!oons Additionally.
the balloons could serve the enemy as uxcellen
naviationaI aids when attacking Pacific bases, The



During the is/and camp azgns in the Pacific, barrage
balloons nich as these over Samoz in 1943 provided

balloon squadrons disbanded and shipped their
ha] Inons buwk to Lakehurst, Thuir persoiincl ransfcr-
red to antiaircraft an i Ilerv units and island defense
tortes. Lighwr-han-air actvitv ended within the
Marinc (orps.

/itt/e protection Jrom en em)' air JttQCk and were
potentia/ navzation aids for Japanese bombers.

Iodav
1 the univ Marines fLing balloons are thosu

ungaged in rue sport of hot air hallooriing durtig
the] t oH-cl uiv hou rs. Ae[iaI observers remain
however, their observation platforms are aircraft
cockpi s ra clier Wan balloon gondokis.

SymhoIz' ofthe endofthe MannesVighterthan-airera, a han-age balloon reits on the ground in Samoa, 1942.
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Latest MOH Recipient

Anthony Casamento

Tours Historical Center

On 111 September 1980. former Marine Anthony
Casamcnto, cd West islip. NY, and his family were
escortcd by B(;en Simmons on a tour of the Marine
Corps Museunt At the Whirc House the following
day, President Carter presented the Medal of Honor
to Mi-. Casamento For gallantry in action on
Guadalcaiial during World War II.

Mr. Casametito is ihc 293d Marine to be awarded
the Mcdai ofHonor, [Ic isoneof 2Omembersof the
ist Marine Division to rcceive the medal fur service
during World War 1].

on 3! October 1942, then 21-year-old Cpl
Casamento was a machine gun section leader with
Company D.. 1st Battalion1 5th Marines. The 5th
Marines then held positions along the cast batik of
the Matanikau River, an area of heavy fighting
earlier in the campaign.. Believing the Japanese were
off balance Irvin recent engagements, the division
ordered the 5th Marines to attack across the river on
a 1,500-yard frontage and dislodge the enemy from
the area I he regment planned to attack with two
battalions abreast and one battalion in reserve. The
issauli battahons werc the 2d, on the left, and the
1st. on the right.

During the night of 31 Ouober-1 November
engineers erected footbridges across the Matanikau.
By 070K) die iiext morning, both assault battalions
had crossed the river arid began their attack. The 2d
Battalion made rapid progress. The 1st Battalion, at-
tacking along the coa3r, met stiff resistance from
Japanese truops dug in along a ravine near the base

/-Iüpnde ofsenike showing, Mr. Anthony Casamen-
/0 V2CWJ the 4fnsezim 1s Iwo Jima flag disp/ay.

of Point Cruz , It was during the ensuing fighting
thai CpJ Casamento earned his Medal of Honor.

According to his citation, Cpl Casarnento IL
directed his unit to advance along a ridge near the
Matanikau River where they engaged the enemy . .

all members of his section were either killed or
severely wounded and he himself suffered multiple
grievous wounds, Nonetheless, Corporal Casamento
contiiiucd to provide critical supporting fire kit the
attack and in defense of his position. Following the
loss ofall effective personnel, he set up, loaded, and
manned his unit1s machine gun. tenaciously holding
the enemy forces at bay. Corporal Casamentu sit)gle-
handedly engaged and destroyed one machine gun
emplacement and rouk under fire another emplace-
ment on his flank Despite the heat and ferocity of
the engagement, he continued to man his weapon
and repeatedly repulsed mutiple assaults by the
enemy forces.

The Inspector General Reports
As of 15 Occober the units achieving an Lloutstandingtl in the IG inspection since the last issue of For-

iuidine were:

Dc 4, Truck Company, 6th Motor Transport Battalion, 4th Force Service Support Group, FMF, IJSMCR,
New Haven, Conna:ricuc

3d Battalion, 14th Marines1 4th Marine Division4 FMF. USMCRI Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Marine Barracks, Vallejo, California
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In Memoriam

LUJun Robcrr 0. Birc,
usNic: (Ret). died 3Q

Supturriher ).():h) afrer a

long d mess. I—lie wii.s

crerii ( c•d and Ebs ashc
st:attcred ac sea (len fttrc
g racluatcd fnnn ( lit Nava'
Acadcniv in 1)2•L :\s a

I Ieutcnallt I hr became I ri -

V¼)]VCtI with t.uTnpeIi! Ivc.
inarksntuishp. A r rIl( OU c hrc'ak of 'X'orld \X'ar I I
\'a• Asistan (_;-3 . inph hiais ( J)t IIrlt]( . Ici
1 t.h:E . Fa WCJ1I tu Londoii rL•) })Ci ) j)14f1 . and [atcr
hscrvcct . [lit Norniarid ]aiìdiugs. I It was oti ihc
EX111C] i ( iOCiatv hoops si:ifi i J, [ci iu aiid cFiit ul
:sjaf•f L)! (11L lst \ aliUc' [i)ivisnri a( K ICi ria.:. I)u riig

Kort ii Ck)Ilfl LI. t, lit wjs Assist L(lt Dft- Corti-
rlI:i ridrr 1st NI ailift Di\ i...ii.ffl : pb pioiiioi loll (0
El1:LiOr gu neral . he 1 urn rnaiidcd r. Nc Educai on Ccii ur
aL Qii icc. I us last rnrnaflLI was r Fit 1st Mariric

( iCil Hart- \VJ\ promoted to ] ieutcnanr
nc'rai Llj)Ol1 uN IC! t.FtIllUflt 111 ¼)

5

BUrn Frcd 1). Bcans,
LSMC (Rut). died 13

t'!fl her iii An ilapolis
LLfl(i wJ.s buried LI) (Fit

N a ai A'. athmv cemcrurv -

( rCC1 Beans ciilisc ed H the
in I '_- atid I'ner

entered t Etc Naval
.ktadcinv . grad liar j ng iii
L S) 3Q, A itur Basic School

hu 'ui-rd in ar;Lgua 1 11(1 (.iINbi; Eauiv i ci \Vorld
\V.tr II. he ci H with L1 Sth \Ianne. F-Ic lacuc

(('Un [IILIIR](d be 2d [)eterlsL' But iai lUll ind the 4d
Ra tier hat t 11 lOll. \\'hun ihe iaidrr )It)grarn endud
Etc heLalUc CXC'. Lit] VC 1)11]. cc of thu u Ii Marines dur—
i rig I he ( )kinaiw1 campaign tnd corn in aTICI.H i he
rug riieiu ii apan - Lnct Iit• SCr ed at I Ieadc1uarTurs
Nuri nc Corps in i he PLan a rid P]i LC. Dvkioti - Gun

n vcas promoted It hrig;uI er geciura] ii puli
liE UI 1 4S.

MajUen William P.
Battelt, usMc: (Ret). a

fo[mcr Quarmerruatcr
(;ellQraI 01 ihu Marine
Corps. died in Florida on
20 June thur a ]ong ill-
heSS. Geti Battull etihstcd
in uhe Marine Corps after
bricflv attending Iowa
Suuu Cullcr. I-Ic attend-

cd radio .chooI it Quanrreo and .scrvud at the Naval
Research Laboratory fur two years heforu gOilig to
Officers Candidane School w it) O. As a young of-
ticc[1 he hccarne Justly associatcj w t h communica-
I ions and supply. At the outbreak of World j

was in thu Radio Division, RUrCJLI of Ships. lie
rcini med there until Iweurning Sig nal Supply Of-

er, Fluct Marinu Force. Pat iflc in 1
o)44

- A a

brigadiur general. he corn rnanded [hu Mt rsie Corps
Su pplv Cunter1 Al banv

1 Georgia for four yeats.
Bane] I became Assisian r. Quaru-rniastrr Ucner:d in
1962 and Quartermaster Genura L the following vcar.
Gun Battell retired in 1965.

B(cn Arthur I. M ason
:sMc (Ret)1 tlied 24

AUgUSI 1 9U an hs home
in CaiLtornia. I [is rernatns
weru i.. rt-rnaicd and Ii Lc

ashcs wt[] be St attcted at.

sea. ( (•J] Mason was torfl-
in ss ii e 1 i I ) fl g radii :i

(lox] tWill ULC Liuvt'rsuv
UI ( .aLitornLa in [ 1)2

hr servcd I.)I) sca dwv aiIiI içr}
I Nt' 4! 1] NIJ[L!1CTh J] :i ilila , In 1. '? S . Lu \iC1lt [0
E i Ic Supebeuri' (IC (u-r cc. Hc was in France when
'va r rrupr.c(1 1fl(1 'as corn ii'tc' r](1t- J by ( EM' i:.: - S . !\fll-
ha.sador f()[ h1 \vOrIC LII UVaL Li JI i ng . \ Situ rLca [is . Later
he was '11 the SL ath vU the ( .oic IA) aridur in (ih ef,
F S. Ftcci and of I he t PSfl cii and ci :1 th So u iii Fast
Asia Corn mand L n Endbi. . 1 Flit], Fit C1)fl) ItiaTRi-

ed We 1st Marines a (Jkinawa and H North China.
I !s [at ;tSigTI riiunr was a '. hid H SLaif and deputy
turn ru andcr of (Flu Ikjiart inc-ri of rEic PaL ftic - (.rn
\laun was pflJrIit U e&l o brigadier general LiJJ()fl his
re( E{(]J]ICll [ i U ] ) 5 j

Air em Basa 51 hoot
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Events

at the
Center

6TH MARDI V REUN/ON

Members of the 6th Marine D [vision Association
ha [tiding the former division commander, Gen
Lcmuc.'l C. Shepherd, 20th Commandant of the
Marine Corps, were guests of the Center on 4 and 5
Sepiemhcr. Tile Association was holding its annual
[CUZIIOI1 in WaIi inglon and shuttled mem bers from
11w gathering's headquarters to the museum by bus.
Gen Shepherd organized and commanded the 6t Ii
Marine Division in World W II.

QUANTICO RALLY

The Second Annual Marine Corps Scale Rally was
held on 23 and 24 August adjacent to the Marine
Corps Aviation Museum at Quaritico. The Aviation
Museum and the Virginia arid 'X'oodbridge Radio
Contro! (:iubs jointly sponsored the met. The rally
provided pi]ors1' the opportunity to compete in a
fast / slow fly by. precision f1y ng . a Lbomb drop.''

and acrobatic fears. The highlight of the rally was
the awarding of the Gerneinhardt Trophy on the
24r h . This trophy is named in honor of retired MSgr
"Fritz" Gcrncinhardr. the master modeler
created the dioramas in the Aviation Museum. LtCol
Browns OIC of the Aviation Museum. related that
the trophy is presented annually to the entrant who.
through attention to detail and fidelity to the
original. produces i master's model of a Marine
Corps aircraft. This years' winilier was Mr. Bud Flet-
cher. of Bronx. NY, a former Marine of the Korean
War era. 1 [is model was an FSC Helidiver. a plane
tiowni by Marines in the IY 30s

AfR FRANKATSEMINAR

M r. Frank was the discussant at the flrst session of
the 1980-Si Mflirary Classics Seminar at the Fort
Myer offlcers club. His topic for the evening was
John Prebbie's book. Cu/loden, That English victory
in 1746 ended '4Boiinie Prince Charlie'st' pretension
to the British throne arid and desiroved the
autonomous politica' and military power of
Scotlands Highland clans. To add an appropriate at-
mosphere prior to and fol!owing the discussion. Mr.
Frank's son, Mike. played the bagpipes. Other
special guests were a number of kilted "I [ighiand
Genttenien " all friends arid fellow clansmen of Mr.
Frank.. Wearing the Caledoniari (old colors) tartan
for the occasion, Mr. frank macit his own sentiments
genially evident during his presentation. #Ihe

Military Classics Seminar, an informal organization
of persons interested in military history. meets fliOfl-
thly during the (alt, winter, and spring.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES

Air. Bud F/etcher, aformerManne serx cant, won the
1980 Gemeinhard: Trophy Jar th/ 'cale model u/ni
F8- C He//diver.
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Departing the Center during October was Dr.
Russell). Parkinson, who had been an historian and
writer rith the Division for more than five years. Dr.
Parkinson earned his graduate degrees from Duke
University and taught at Point Park College in

Pittsburgh, Stephens College. Duke University. and
the IJ..S Naval Academy prior to joining the staff at
the Center. rEhu avid hot-air Uailoonist left the Divi-
siun w accept a position as a command historian
with Headquarters. ftS. Vii Corps at Stuttgart, Ger-
many.

Mr Richard A. (Buzz) Hillman has joined the
division as illustrator in We Publkations Production



Section. Mr. Hiliman is a graduate of Madison Cal-
Iegc in I-Iar[isonburg, Virginia. and was formerly an
illustrator in the Graphics Support Branch, MCDEC.
Quantko. He is a captain in the Marine Corps
Reserve and a member of the Combat Art program.

MA] WELLS DECORATED

N1 •1ij J(j%%F4fLj j: ':1:/el's recently assigned tO I lit
IliStotital Branch . Iiis beeLl awa[dcd hc Navy
Achicvenlcn[ Niccial for his performance as corn-
fl-1 .idcr Of INC Niari ne Dctachnicnt tni board the
L]SS /-'onest4ü (CV5)L In addi.ion to his regular
dutics. N1'aj %..:clls SYIdS citcd for voluii't'arily bccorniiig
L] u'a[ iflcd as Ofticc[ of [he [Juck Underway for FJecr
prat LOris..

BFLLEAU WOOD VET SEES EXHIBIT

Rct ired LrGcii Merwin H . Silvcn horn who took
ra n the a speciaL
vSLj (0 the Cexuer along yjih his wife on 11

epccinber. They viewed the "Through the
Whrai. ' exhihir of World War I art then hanging
in the Special Exhibiis Gallery. Ueii Silverthorn.
who cnlisftd in the Marine Corps on 27 April 1017
411(1 LOOk part lii jilt liii ( i4[ assault on Bclleau Wood
a. a scrguan[ was slightly wounclud in the attack,
arid v.as commissLoned just th[ee clays Later on Ojune
pus.

Reca//ing Ins commissioning in I 918, LtGen Silver-
thorn thdxcates the localiun ("7 a Be//eau Wood map
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L/Co/ W'iterhouse Ic ainftng won first przze at an art
exhibition at the 7th New York RegimenTs Armoy'1

WA 7 ERHO USE WINS AR T PRIZE

A painting he did 20 years ago as a civilian wa
entered by LtCol Charles Waterhouse in the Centen-
nial Art Exhibition of the 7th New York Regiment
Armory 27-28 September. Entries were to show some
aspect of 7th Regiment history. U Col Waturhousc?s
painting showed the burning of Barnum's Museum
during the 1863 draft Fiots. The colorful and exciting
work shows the flaming building, escaping wild
animals, a crazed mob, and 7W Regiment soldiers
trying to soFt out the mcss LtCol Warerhouse's was
judged the best of show, winning the Colonel
Abram Duryce Award of $1 OOO.

MRS. SThOTHER COMMENDED

Mrs. Regina Strother received a Certificate of Corn-
irietidatioti fbr outstanding job perforinaice as a

researcher in the Still Photo Depository from March
1979 to March 198L A cash award accompanied the
c e r t i fi c ate.

MUSEUM STORE VOL UNThERS

Th•it \X•'i.shiiigin Marine Officers \X' ives CIuL
repons that its rncrnhcrs gave ovur 3 . 500 hours of
volun.eer servrce to seven organizations dLiring tFLC
J)aSI veaL Almost itic-t1iid of ihis total, 1 ,O1 5 hours1
w:ts given by the 35 wives who work a the Marine
( .)OIS l'dtiscum sure at vi rrous tasks from huing and
bookkeep i ng to sFiop keeping and fu Iti I brig mail orders.

The SR)tc 1)r()vicic :isitc)rs i.'flj books on CoEps
hislOly and many i tcrns l)c'aritig lie Mantie emblem
wh ich arc run ohtai nable c]sewFarc . Thc store is

oprrated under the auspices of the Marine Corps
1 iisR)[ict] FOLlIldatit)11 aII(J prof its go to thc foundation
CC) SUOt itS 4CIiVitiCS


